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Summary

In the previous accompanying paper, we described geopolitical factors which affect mental health of individuals who suffer directly and indirectly. These disasters whether they are natural or man-made often attract significant amounts of aid and resources – financial and human.  In addition, those who offer foreign aid need to be aware of where and how the aid is being spent. In this paper we propose that aid giving agencies give due attention to the impact the aid should have on mental health of recipients. Global mental health has become a movement, but concerns remain about its efficacy. Therefore, it is imperative that any aid given is given and utilised in a culturally appropriate and culturally sensitive way. In an interconnected and interlinked world, it is likely that when one country or nation is affected by disasters or trauma, it will impact upon others around both directly and indirectly. We present a new measurement tool-CAPE Vulnerability Index which can be used to identify most vulnerable communities so that international aid may be more appropriately targeted. We believe that this index may go some way in assisting governments and policymakers in ascertaining the impact of their aid on the emotional and mental health of individuals. We suggest that their needs to be a ring-fencing of aid to ensure that population mental health is protected and enhanced with a strategic approach inbuilt into the foreign policy. The focus needs to shift towards public mental health.












Introduction

Low income countries are often struggling to provide basic healthcare needs to their populations. Rich countries for various reasons do contribute aid for development sometimes this is conditional whereas on other occasions this may be unconditional. It is well recognised that low-income countries are often more prone to disasters, conflicts and epidemics of infectious diseases This adds to their struggle to provide adequate healthcare to their populations. These disasters can be sudden or on-going putting additional pressures on resources. Often the mental health consequences of such events are at best under-estimated or worse, ignored by policy makers and aid givers. In recent Ebola outbreak the focus quite rightly was to control the spread of disease but the impact on people’s mental health was often ignored. After the Asian tsunami in the first few weeks the Thai government quite rightly focused on removal of dead bodies and controlling spread of disease and only later they moved their attention to building houses and boats for the affected individuals. Provision of mental health services tends to take a back-seat for a number of reasons from stigma to artificial preference to physical health. Regrettably, such strategies can lead to long-term psychiatric morbidity which can limit the overall well-being, functioning and recovery of the individual as well as the societies in crises. There is no doubt that as described in the accompanying paper, natural and man-made disasters contribute to stress and in addition to physical needs of individuals who may be suffering structural, physical and mental health trauma that must be taken into account when delivering healthcare services. 
With increased interconnected world as a result of globalisation, the direct and indirect impact of various disasters especially due to social media can be felt very rapidly across the globe. Many high-income countries provide varying degrees of continuing aid to low income countries for specific purposes or in general and also in the context of personal philanthropy. The motivation for this aid is generally altruistic though may vary according to conditions and indications for aid. How does this financial aid get used and what are the outcomes and how do we measure these? In this paper we provide background to the development of an index that policymakers should take into account when delivering aid. 



Mental Health and Global Health
The world order is structured in a way so that the United Nations (UN), an intergovernmental organisation, has been tasked to promote international cooperation and to create and maintain international order. A replacement for the ineffective League of Nations, United Nations was established on 24 October 1945 after the Second World War with the laudable aim of preventing another such conflict. The question is how far it has succeeded, and it is fair to say that the result is a mixed bag of achievements. It is an appropriate question to ask whether it is indeed fit for purpose in the 21st century. The UN’s various moving parts sometimes work at cross-purposes, rather than in a more integrated, mutually reinforcing and collaborative fashion. The UN has set a collection of 17 broad range of global goals called Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) to be achieved by 2030 by all countries. They cover a range of health, economic and social developmental issues that includes hunger, health, water, sanitation, education, social justice, poverty and environment but very weak on the more complex issue of mental health and mental illness. There are 169 targets for the 17 SDGs with 304 indicators that will measure compliance (WHO 2017). In general, most countries are in agreement, however some countries like the UK, feel that an agenda consisting of 17 goals with 304 indicators are too unmanageable and chaotic to implement or convince the public. There is also criticism of the concept of sustainable development itself, which appears to have a somewhat fluid definition (House of Commons Select Committee 2000). However, concerns remain that there will not be enough resources to meet the aspirational nature of these goals.  A more pragmatic approach might have been to include tackling corruption, globalization leading to unequal wealth distribution and geo-political conflicts. 
Trauma and its antecedents have been described in our accompanying paper. There is no doubt that trauma can have a deep and lasting impact on individual mental health. In the 21st century, the geographical borders between nations are no barriers to global awareness of events, and we are increasingly all potential victims of trauma-inducing experiences whether these are experienced directly or indirectly. The implications of this are that we have international as well as national responsibilities for the wellbeing of humankind.
This is, of course, not new: the WHO​[1]​ states that, “Mental health and well-being are fundamental to our collective and individual ability as humans to think, emote, interact with each other, earn a living and enjoy life. On this basis, the promotion, protection and restoration of mental health can be regarded as a vital concern of individuals, communities and societies throughout the world.”
In 2013, the World Health Assembly approved a comprehensive mental health action plan for 2013-2020 with the overall aim to promote mental well-being, prevent mental disorders, provide care, enhance recovery, promote human rights and reduce the mortality, morbidity and disability for persons with mental disorders. It is important to remember this as we are only two years away from the plan period.
The Oslo Ministerial Declaration of 2007 called for more attention to health as a matter for global foreign policy: “In today's era of globalisation and interdependence there is an urgent need to broaden the scope of foreign policy. Together, we face a number of pressing challenges that require concerted responses and collaborative efforts. We must encourage new ideas, seek and develop new partnerships and mechanisms, and create new paradigms of cooperation. We believe that health is one of the most important, yet still broadly neglected, long-term foreign policy issues of our time. Life and health are our most precious assets. There is a growing awareness that investment in health is fundamental to economic growth and development. It is generally acknowledged that threats to health may compromise a country's stability and security. We believe that health as a foreign policy issue needs a stronger strategic focus on the international agenda.” (Amorim et al 2007).
There is no doubt that Global Mental Health movement has made some progress in some areas, around stigma, raising awareness of mental illness and non-communicable diseases as well as enhancing the role of nongovernmental organisations (NGOs). However, the movement is often discussed as a franchise that is (pharmaceutical) industry driven, religion defined and Western orientated in view of the recent UK Parliamentary committee report Sexual exploitation and abuse in the aid sector (House of Commons Select Committee on International Development 2018). Thus, on a number of parameters, Global Mental Health needs a better scrutiny than has been allowed so far.
The WHO Mental Health Atlas 2014 revealed that among 171 out of its then 194 member states only two–thirds (68%) had a stand-alone policy or plan for mental health and only  51% had a stand-alone mental health law. In many countries, policies and laws are not fully in line with human rights instruments, implementation is weak and persons with mental disorders and family members are only partially involved (WHO 2015).
A more recent study of mental health policies in Commonwealth countries found 11 countries (21%) did not have a mental health policy. The researchers were unable to find a mental health policy in 16 (31%) additional countries, although they found references in various documents to such a policy thus indicating a fracture within the healthcare system. They also found a mental health policy in 25 countries (48%), of which Naaru and Zambia had a “final draft” policy and Uganda and St. Lucia had a draft policy (Bhugra et al 2016, a,b, 2017).These authors found that of the countries with a mental health policy, 7 (28%) had adopted it only after 2011. In 2 (8%), the policies contained an explicit reference to country data and research informing policy development. While 15 policies (60%) indicated how funding would be used for financing mental health services, 4 (16%) had a clear statement on providing equitable funding between mental and physical health, and 5 (20%) explicitly stated that mental health should be included in health insurance. Seventeen policies (68%) promoted human rights, while 14 (56%) specifically mentioned developing human rights oriented mental health legislation. Thus, it is obvious that progress overall is slow and compared with the effort, remarkably unsustainable. Most of the activities are based on initiatives and projects rather than a coherent understanding of the more strategic health, economic and human rights need of people with mental illness. This further feeds into discrimination and creating a vicious circle.


Financing Global Aid
It needs acknowledging that many rich countries are giving away more in aid than at any other time on record. The total amount of foreign aid is at an all-time high up 9% in 2016. This is largely due to the generosity of six countries who meet or exceed the United Nation's foreign aid target donating more than 0.7% of gross national income (GNI). Sweden and Norway give over 1% of their GNI as foreign aid. In 2016, $140bn was distributed around the world. According to the latest breakdown, in 2015, the USA gave the most money away; nearly $31bn to at the least 40 countries and organization[s] such as the World Bank that included $770m to Pakistan and $250m to Mexico. The biggest receivers of aid in 2015 were Afghanistan, India, Vietnam, Ethiopia, and Indonesia. Afghanistan received $3.8bn and India $3.1bn. Despite being the second biggest economy in the world, China received $1.5bn in development aid in 2015. That included around $750m from Germany and $67m from the UK (Economist 2017). In absolute terms, the USA is the largest overall funder at $14.1 billion per year, providing 22% of the resources. The UK is the second-largest funder at $7.6 billion (12%), followed by Japan at $5.4 billion (9%) and Germany at $4.4 billion (7%). These four countries contribute approximately 50% of the total funding, and the top 32 funders account for 95% of total aid, notably the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation is the 17th largest funder and provides more than $880 million per year. The USA, UK and Japan are the largest funders of 42 aid organizations; the U.S. is top contributor to 24 organizations, the UK to nine, and Japan to nine.  Other examples of largest contributors per organization include France for both the Council of Europe and La Francophonie; Sweden for the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) and UN-Women; Brazil for the Pan-American Health Organization (PAHO). The Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation is also funder to three organizations: Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance; the WHO and the Consultative Group for International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) (McArthur & Rasmussen 2018).
Figure 1 illustrates estimated average and total annual contributions.
Figure 1 about here



Figure 1: Average total annual contributions to 53 multilaterals, 2014-16 (est.)



The United Nations gross budget for 2017/18 is $6.8 billion and ten top contributors account for 69% (the UK’s sum for 2016 is £100 million, or 5% of the total). In addition, £575 billion aid is provided by the International Monetary Fund, World Bank, European Central Bank, institutions, governments (e.g. the UK Overseas Aid Budget was £13.3 billion for 2016), and regional sources. Figure 2 illustrates average total annual contributions.
Figure 2 about here







Figure 2: Average total annual contributions to 53 multilaterals, 2014-16 (est.) Who actually funds the UN and other multilaterals? (per capita refer to donor country population) 

Global health financing may reflect a rise in health being recognised as a foreign policy issue, yet on examination of local policies there appears to be little agreement on priorities and commitment. Hidden amongst the platitudes of the 2016 World Health Assembly Ministerial Communiqué report on progress towards the Oslo Declaration is this statement:
“The Ministers noted that challenges in international health, including major inequities and vulnerabilities among and within countries and regions, still remain and need persistent attention and reinforced commitment of the international community to promote poverty eradication and sustainable development. The Ministers look forward to the adoption of the resolution on the global strategy for women, children and adolescent health by the 69th World Health Assembly. “
Under legislation approved in 2015, the UK government is legally required to spend 0.7% of its GNI on overseas development assistance (ODA), popularly known as foreign aid. In 2015 that translated to a total spend of £12.1bn, according to the UK Department for International Development. It was estimated to rise to £14.4bn by 2021 (OBR 2016). Although UK aid is a major pillar of its foreign policy aims, at a time of austerity and pressure on public services, there is increasing resentment amongst a large proportion of the population that this aid money could be spent on UK internal needs. The public has become frustrated and at time quite vociferous when they see their taxes spent on vanity projects and wasted in a never-ending cycle of patronage to autocratic regimes; more poignant since the recent reports of scandal on Oxfam and others. Furthermore, recent scandal in two major charities in the UK have placed additional pressure on governance of charities and donations. 

Putting mental health into foreign policy
Twenty years ago, 80% of humanitarian aid went to people affected by natural disasters. Today, 80% of aid goes to people who are threatened by violent conflict. Equally concerning, the number of undernourished people worldwide has increased by nearly 40 million over the last two years. Last night, 815 million people went to bed hungry. And in South Sudan, Yemen, Somalia and Nigeria, some 20 million people are at immediate risk of famine. This is unacceptable after years of progress towards eradicating global hunger. The primary reason? Conflict. After all, you can’t feed your children if someone with a weapon is standing between you and the food you need, or the work you do to earn money to buy it with (Keny-Guyer 2018).
 
As described in our accompanying paper, over the last 25 years, the regions experiencing the worst conflict and disaster have been Afghanistan, Iraq, Syria, Burundi, Democratic Republic of Congo, former Yugoslavia and the Caucasus, impacting on Turkey, Lebanon, Jordan, Pakistan, Iran, South Somalia and South Sudan. Natural disasters would add Latin America, the Caribbean, South-East Asia and the Pacific to this list of countries in need. We have seen the effects of such experience on individual mental health, which, in turn, impacts on the whole community. For both reasons, it is essential that local and foreign policy should address these issues.
To examine where the UK’s foreign aid budget was being spent in bilateral aid, did expenditure follow need? In 2015, the largest proportion went to Pakistan (figure 3), but some may question whether this was the neediest destination in terms of support, or whether the decision was based on a political expediency. In this context, it is worth emphasizing the absence of support for countries in the Caribbean and Latin America, and South-East Asia receiving little financial aid from the UK because of not meeting aid criteria. Again, it could be argued that reasons remain complex and in spite of historical contacts some countries lose out.

Figure 3: Where UK Aid Goes To. 

Figure 3: the 10 destinations for greatest UK aid in 2015
The discrepancy is even worse when international vulnerability scores​[2]​ are considered. The ND-GAIN measures overall vulnerability in six life-supporting sectors – food, water, health, ecosystem service, human habitat and infrastructure (Notre Dame Global Adaptation Index 2017). In the year 2015, Pakistan was rated 114th most vulnerable out of 182 countries; the ten most vulnerable were, in ascending Afghanistan, Yemen, Uganda, Mauritania, Papua New Guinea, Sudan, Eritrea, Central African Republic, Somalia, Burundi and Chad – all countries in crisis with conflict, war and famine.
Turning from regional aid to medical needs, Figure 4 provides the evidence of mismatch, a poignant example is with the Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALYs), the sum of years of potential life lost through premature mortality and loss of productive years due to disability, for mental health and HIV (human immunodeficiency virus) infection in the year 2010. Whilst the mental health needs are assessed at 190million DALYs, as opposed to 81.5 million for HIV, the sums allocated respectively were $136 million and $7billion, (2013) leaving a chasm between the two and reversing areas of real need (Ortblad et al 2013, Gilbert et al 2015). 






 Figure 4 illustrates Global health burden versus development assistance in low income countries: comparative expenditure  HIV ( Human Immunodeficiency Virus)  vs Mental Health


Figure 4: DALY needs and expenditure for HIV and mental health, 2010 & 2013.
==================
CAPE Vulnerability Index
From our investigation and analysis, we constructed a Vulnerability Index that provides evidence for which countries should be priority for aid/funding. The composite characteristics of our Index are based on Compassion, Assertive action, Pragmatism and Evidence, thus now called the CAPE Vulnerability Index.
The determinants of human physical and mental health include the social, economic and physical environments as well as individuals’ characteristics and behaviour (WHO n d). 
Here we consider various indices or measures at country level that indicate health status or what may influence health. They cover health-related factors, healthcare provision, wealth and poverty, intra-nation inequality, conflict and disaster, forcible displacement of persons, corruption (which impacts inequality) and external aid. 
Sources of such information are many and varied. We have developed this using a selection of authoritative sources including intergovernmental, governmental, private and independent sector sources. Some are indicators of specific parameters, such as life expectancy. Others are compound indices derived from a number of other factors. It is important to note that they are all at population level, not necessarily reflective of the health of individuals in order to avoid ecological fallacy. These are summarised in the following table (Table 1) and the accompanying notes.
Characteristic	Category	Parameter(s)	Some key source(s) – and see the notes below
Life expectancy	Health related 	Life expectancy at birth and other ages	World Health Organization (WHO) World Bank Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) [3]Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) Roser, M. [5]
Disease	Health	Mortality, morbidity,disability-adjusted life years, (DALYs), risk factors	WHO World Bank and Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation (IHME) [7]
Healthcare provision	Healthcare	Physicians per capita	WHO WorldAtlas 
Wealth and poverty	Economic	Gross Domestic Product (GDP) as purchasing power per capita,mean wealth per capita	International Monetary Fund (IMF) [10]Global Finance [11]Credit Suisse [12]
Inequality	Socio-economic	Gini Index,Inequality-adjusted Human Development Index (IHDI)	World Bank [13]United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) [14]
Conflict	Social	Civil war, criminal violence, interstate conflict, political instability, sectarianism, transnational terrorism, and “unconventional”	Council on Foreign Relations (CFR) Wikipedia 
Forcibly displaced persons	Social	Movement and needs of displaced persons,immigration,emigration	International Organization for Migration (IOM) UNDP 
World BankWorld Bank and UN High Commission for Refugees (UNHCR) [21a]
Corruption	Social	Corruption perceptions	Transparency International [22]
External aid received	Socio-economic	Aid amount,ODA (official development assistance)	UN World Bank OECD Department for International Development (DFID) 
Table 1: Health and some factors affecting health: country level


There are currently 193 countries as members of the UN and two have UN observer status (Worldometers 2018).  A selection of the many indicators (CAPE Vulnerability Index) is presented in the form of the 20 countries with the worst rankings in the following table, which thus represent roughly the bottom decile for each indicator. Not all UN countries are members of the UN’s agencies or of other international organisations whose information has been cited, and data are not in any case always available for all countries. Where possible for consistency of time period the year 2015 has been used. Table 2 illustrates Health, healthcare and indicators.

Rank*	Life expectancy(persons) [1]	DALYs(persons) [2]	Physicians per person [3]	GDP(purchasing power/capita) [4]	Gini coefficient (intra-country income or consumption inequality) [5]	Current conflicts(≥ 1 000 deaths/year) [6]	Refugees by country of origin(number) [7]	Corruption perceptions index [8]	External aid received [9](funds/resident population) [9]
1	Sierra Leone	Central African Republic	Liberia	Burundi	South Africa	Syrian Arab Republic(Syrian civil war)	Syrian Arab Republic	Democratic People’s Republic of Korea 	Kazakhstan
2	Angola	Lesotho	Malawi	Central African Republic	Namibia	Afghanistan(war in Afghanistan)	Afghanistan	Somalia	Venezuela
3	Central African Republic	South Sudan	Niger	Malawi	Botswana	Iraq(Iraqi civil war)	Somalia	Afghanistan	Egypt
4	Chad	Chad	Ethiopia	Madagascar	Suriname	Cameroon, Chad, Niger, Nigeria(Boko Haram insurgency)	South Sudan	Sudan	Turkmenistan
5	Côte d'Ivoire	Sierra Leone	Sierra Leone	Niger	Zambia	Mexico(Mexican drug war)	Sudan	Angola	Democratic People's Republic of Korea
6	Lesotho	Mali	United Republic of Tanzania	The Gambia	Central African Republic	Yemen, Saudi ArabiaYemeni civil war)	Democratic Republic of the Congo	South Sudan	Eritrea
7	Nigeria	Niger	Somalia	Democratic Republic of the Congo	Lesotho	Kenya, Somalia(Somali civil war)	Central African Republic	Iraq	Paraguay
8	Somalia	Burkina Faso	Chad	Liberia	Belize	Ukraine(war in Donbass)	Mynamar	Libya	Uzbekistan
9	Cameroon	Mozambique	The Gambia	Mozambique	Swaziland	Ethiopia, South Sudan(South Sudanese civil war)	Eritrea	Haiti	Nigeria
10	South Sudan	Guinea	Mozambique	Togo	Brazil	Libya(Libyan civil war)	Colombia	Venezuela	Côte d'Ivoire
11	Mozambique	Swaziland	Guinea-Bissau	Burkina Faso	Colombia	Iraq, Syrian Arab Republic, Turkey(Turkish-Kurdish conflict)	Ukraine	Guinea-Bissau	Azerbaijan
12	Equatorial Guinea	Cameroon	Burkino Faso	Afghanistan	Panama	Egypt(Sinai insurgency)	Vietnam	Turkmenistan	Congo
13	Mali	Guinea-Bissau	Central African Republic	Guinea-Bissau	Guinea-Bissau	Pakistan(war in North West Pakistan)	Pakistan	Eritrea	Bangladesh
14	Malawi	Côte d'Ivoire	Togo	Sierra Leone	Rwanda	Sudan(South Kordofan conflict)	Burundi	Yemen	Jamaica
15	Guinea-Bissau	Nigeria	Rwanda	Guinea	Honduras	Sudan(war in Darfur)	Rwanda	Syrian Arab Republic	Pakistan
16	Swaziland	Malawi	Papua New Guinea	Uganda	Democratic Republic of the Congo	Sudan(Sudanese nomadic conflicts)	Iraq	Uzbekistan	Angola
17	Guinea	Democratic Republic of the Congo	Benin	Ethiopia	Guatemala	Myanmar(internal conflict)	China	Zimbabwe	Libya
18	Burundi	Burundi	Senegal	Rwanda	Kenya	Nigeria(communal conflicts)	Nigeria	Cambodia	Gambia
19	Democratic Republic of the Congo	Somalia	Timor-Leste	Comoros	Costa Rica and Mexico	Burundi, Democratic Republic of the Congo(Kivu conflict)	Mali	Burundi	Togo
20	Burkina Faso	Afghanistan	Cameroon	Mali	-	Iran, Pakistan(Balochistan conflict)	Sri Lanka	Myanmar	Antigua and Barbuda

* 1 represents the country with the worst value, 20 the 20th worst.
Table 2. Health, healthcare, socio-economic and aid indicators (where available) for the poorest 10% of countries . Year 2015 except where indicated




The listings of the 20 countries in each category are represented in Table 3 in alphabetical order (not rank order) to facilitate reading.  Again health, healthcare, socio-economic and aid indicators (where available) for the poorest 10% of countries, again year 2015 except where indicated


Life expectancy(persons) [1]	DALYs(persons) [2]	Physicians per person [3]	GDP(purchasing power/capita) [4]	Gini coefficient (intra-country income or consumption inequality) [5]	Current conflicts(≥ 1 000 deaths/year) [6]	Refugees by country of origin(number) [7]	Corruption perceptions index [8]	External aid received [9](funds/resident population) [9]
Angola	Afghanistan	Benin	Afghanistan	Belize	Afghanistan(war in Afghanistan)	Afghanistan	Afghanistan	Angola
Burkina Faso	Burkina Faso	Burkino Faso	Burkina Faso	Botswana	Burundi, Democratic Republic of the Congo(Kivu conflict)	Burundi	Angola	Antigua and Barbuda
Burundi	Burundi	Cameroon	Burundi	Brazil	Cameroon, Chad, Niger, Nigeria(Boko Haram insurgency)	Central African Republic	Burundi	Azerbaijan
Cameroon	Cameroon	Central African Republic	Central African Republic	Central African Republic	Egypt(Sinai insurgency)	China	Cambodia	Bangladesh
Central African Republic	Central African Republic	Chad	Comoros	Colombia	Ethiopia, South Sudan(South Sudanese civil war)	Colombia	Democratic People’s Republic of Korea 	Congo
Chad	Chad	Ethiopia	Democratic Republic of the Congo	Costa Rica Mexico	Iran, Pakistan(Balochistan conflict)	Democratic Republic of the Congo	Eritrea	Côte d'Ivoire
Côte d'Ivoire	Côte d'Ivoire	Guinea-Bissau	Ethiopia	Democratic Republic of the Congo	Iraq(Iraqi civil war)	Eritrea	Guinea-Bissau	Democratic People's Republic of Korea
Democratic Republic of the Congo	Democratic Republic of the Congo	Liberia	Guinea	Guatemala	Iraq, Syrian Arab Republic, Turkey(Turkish-Kurdish conflict)	Iraq	Haiti	Egypt
Equatorial Guinea	Guinea	Malawi	Guinea-Bissau	Guinea-Bissau	Kenya, Somalia(Somali civil war)	Mali	Iraq	Eritrea
Guinea	Guinea-Bissau	Mozambique	Liberia	Honduras	Libya(Libyan civil war)	Mynamar	Libya	Gambia
Guinea-Bissau	Lesotho	Niger	Madagascar	Kenya	Mexico(Mexican drug war)	Nigeria	Myanmar	Jamaica
Lesotho	Malawi	Papua New Guinea	Malawi	Lesotho	Myanmar(internal conflict)	Pakistan	Somalia	Kazakhstan
Malawi	Mali	Rwanda	Mali	Mexico	Nigeria(communal conflicts)	Rwanda	South Sudan	Libya
Mali	Mozambique	Senegal	Mozambique	Namibia	Pakistan(war in North West Pakistan)	Somalia	Sudan	Nigeria
Mozambique	Niger	Sierra Leone	Niger	Panama	Sudan(South Kordofan conflict)	South Sudan	Syrian Arab Republic	Pakistan
Nigeria	Nigeria	Somalia	Rwanda	Rwanda	Sudan(war in Darfur)	Sri Lanka	Turkmenistan	Paraguay
Sierra Leone	Sierra Leone	The Gambia	Sierra Leone	South Africa	Sudan(Sudanese nomadic conflicts)	Sudan	Uzbekistan	Togo
Somalia	Somalia	Timor-Leste	The Gambia	Suriname	Syrian Arab Republic(Syrian civil war)	Syrian Arab Republic	Venezuela	Turkmenistan
South Sudan	South Sudan	Togo	Togo	Swaziland	Ukraine(war in Donbass)	Ukraine	Yemen	Uzbekistan
Swaziland	Swaziland	United Republic of Tanzania	Uganda	Zambia	Yemen, Saudi ArabiaYemeni civil war)	Vietnam	Zimbabwe	Venezuela

Table 3. Healthcare, socio-economic and aid indicators (where available) for the poorest 10% of countries, again year 2015 except where indicated


CAPE Vulnerability Index: 
From our analysis and calculations utilising the variety of global indicators of life expectancy, health related, health provision, wealth and poverty, inequality, conflict, forcibly displaced people, corruption and aid, we conclude that the following 25 countries (from a much larger list of 79 countries) are the priority for immediate aid. Even when we apply indicators for a calculated score - Extreme Suffering Index - as an optimum vulnerability; that is people on the move or displaced from extreme famine, constant attack and bombardment and extremely levels of women and children fatalities, there is little ranking changes. We derive a score from the country with the worst value, with 1 as the highest ranked to 20 the 20th worst to constitute the CAPE Vulnerability Index (CVI). CAPE also has a more literal connotation of cover and protection. This is shown in Table 4. Table 5 illustrates next tier of countries requiring aid.

.

Table 4. CAPE Vulnerability Index 25 worst scoring countries Persaud & Day
Countries 	CAPE Vulnerability Index 	Countries 	CAPE Vulnerability Index
Central African RepublicSomaliaSouth SudanAfghanistanNigerChadSierra Leone NigeriaSyriaGuinea BassauMalawiLesothoIraqDemocratic Republic of CongoSudan	958080666564595755504948464645	MozambiqueBurundiAngolaEthiopiaCameron North KoreaEritreaCote d'Ivoire Burkina Faso Liberia	4541404039363534333325
* Persaud & Day 



Table 5. CAPE Vulnerability Index: 54 Countries with the next worst scores
Countries	CAPE Vulnerability Index	Countries	CAPE Vulnerability Index	Countries	CAPE Vulnerability Index
Venezuela GambiaLibyaSwaziland EgyptMaliTurkmenistan PakistanUkraineYemenRwandaColumbiaGuineaSouth AfricaKazakhstanTogoMyanmarNamibia  Botswana 	30302727262626232322222121202020201918	Uzbekistan MexicoSurinamMadagascar KenyaZambiaTanzaniaSaudi ArabiaParaguayBelizeHaitiBrazil AzerbaijanTurkeyVietnamPanamaCongo	1818171717161515141312111009090909	Equatorial GuineaBangladeshJamaicaHondurasUgandaPapua New GuineaBeninChinaGuatemalaZimbabweIranCambodiaSenegal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 Figure 5 illustrates Globalisation, Conflict, Natural Disasters: putting mental health into foreign policy
CAPE Vulnerability Index: Total of 79 worst scoring countries (25 severe in BOLD))
CAPE Vulnerability Index: Persaud & Day


A new axis of Foreign Policy: 
The focus of change for some of the old institutions seems to be call for reforms, but to address the challenges of the 21st century we need to be brave and replace rather than reform, starting with institutions like UN, WHO and the Commonwealth. The key questions that must be asked are to do with whether these institutions in the post-truth/alternative facts world are really fit for purpose? If we were redesigning these institutions now would we set them up in the same way that we did 70 years ago? In the face of increasing nationalism and increasing wealth inequalities there is an urgent need to have an open and honest discussion. Simply giving aid according to political expediency and imperatives rather than actual need or potential outcomes needs to be revisited. To meet the challenges that include shifting geopolitical balance in particular with emerging economies and powers and inclusion of civil society we need new collaborative institutions for better co-operation and governance at a global level. 

Perhaps one way of developing new approaches need to start at regional levels with closer collaborations based on mutual trust related to trade, security and the environment. A new foreign policy approach which is perhaps less political and more humanely based could enhance this approach. An example emerges from the Caribbean where countries under the CARICOM (Caribbean Community) seem to work very well and under such an umbrella could act as potential brokers and mentors in countries identified in the CVI.

The progress in global development will not be made without improvements in mental health of the populations as part of the whole health package. The reasons are equally straightforward. Mental illnesses collectively cause more disability than any other health condition; bring enormous pain and suffering to individuals and their families and communities; and can lead to early death, human rights abuse and damage to the economy. Some of the geopolitical stressors  have been going on for long periods and across generations. There is considerable evidence that children exposed to violence are more likely to grow up seeing violent responses as norm creating a vicious cycle of abuse. Improving mental health has to be a vital part of a successful development programme. Yet mental health is generally given a very low priority – if not neglected altogether – in both national and international policy. Mental health needs to move from being an afterthought to an essential part of peace, economic and social policy, cohesion and participation, health system strengthening and health improvement. The only way this can be done is by having a new defined approach to foreign policy. There is no magic bullet to fix global conflict nor is there a crystal ball to predict the next public health crisis or disaster. However, there are some pragmatic actions that can be taken. If the top ten donors (countries) representing over 75% of total aid were to adopt this CAPE Vulnerability Index as a foreign policy goal, we could over time not only see major improvements in mental health but also improvements in better economic, environmental and educational benefits, and also lead to fewer conflicts and better response to natural and public health crises. Greater attention needs to be paid to conflicts of various kinds, wealth inequalities, governance, militarism, oppression of minority and vulnerable groups across the globe.

Using aid as a foreign policy tool is nothing new but incorporating vulnerability and aid delivered accordingly with mental health as a main priority in a new world order could make significant and sustained change. On this basis they may well be fewer conflict, progress can be sustained and people with mental health problems be given hope with economic and health gains. A global drive for mental health is needed in order to ensure that all of 1 billion people (who at present get very little or no care at all) who need care for their mental illnesses get treatment and support (Persaud et al 2016).
We urge the governments to keep giving aid to countries which need it. The aid should be contingent upon need but also that it is being used appropriately. A key component has to be the impact that aid can have on the health and well-being of the population it is meant to help and health MUST include mental health. Providing intervention for people with mental illnesses is one step but prevention and development of appropriate and accessible services is crucial. We believe that CAPE Vulnerability Index provides a way forward when ascertaining the usefulness of aid.
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